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Abstract— Disposal of waste material is the major problem 

in the world. Accumulation of the used waste tyre is the 

source of anxiety because rubber is a non-biodegradable 

material. Rubber creates harmful environmental effects by 

burning, land filling, disposal etc. The main objective of this 

experimentation is to study the workability, compressive 

strength and split tensile strength of concrete produced with 

the addition of waste tyre rubber shreddings. The waste tyre 

rubber shreddings percentage is varied from 0% to 3% with 

an increment of 0.5%. The work is carried out on M30 grade 

of concrete. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

India is a largest country having population more than 100 

cores. Therefore the use of vehicle is increasing day by day 

so the quantity of waste rubber is increasing. Every year an 

average of about 11,000,000 new automobiles are added to 

the roads. About 30,000,000 tyres are discarded every year in 

our country, which is threat to the environment [1]. 

At present enormous quantities of tyres are already 

stockpiled or landfilled; Tyre land filling is responsible for a 

serious ecological threat. Mainly waste tyres disposal areas 

contribute to the reduction of biodiversity also the tyres hold 

toxic and soluble components. Secondly although waste tyres 

are difficult to ignite, this risk is always present. Once tyres 

start to burn down due to accidental cause’s high temperature 

take place and toxic fumes are generated besides the high 

temperature causes tyres to melt, thus producing oil that will 

contaminate soil and water. Still millions of tyres are just 

being buried all over the world. Tyre rubber wastes are 

already used for paving purposes; however, it can only 

recycle a part of these wastes. Some research has already been 

conducted on the use of waste tyre as aggregate replacement 

in concrete showing that a concrete with enhanced toughness 

and sound insulation properties can be achieved. Many 

investigations are carried out so far to reveal that tyre waste 

concrete is specially recommended for concrete structures 

located in areas of severe earthquake risk and also for 

applications submitted to severe dynamic actions like railway 

sleepers. This material can also be used for non load-bearing 

purposes such as noise reduction barriers. Investigations 

about rubber waste concrete show that concrete performance 

is very dependent on the waste aggregates. Further 

investigations are needed to clarify for instance which are the 

characteristics that maximize concrete performance [2].   

II. MATERIALS USED 

A. Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) 

OPC of 43 grade conforming to IS: 8112 - 1989 has been 

adopted. Specific gravity of cement is found to be 3.14. 

B. Silica fume (SF) 

Silica fume conforming to IS: 15388-2003 has been adopted. 

Specific gravity of silica fume is found to be 2.2. 

C. Fine Aggregate  

Sand from local (Tungabhadra) river has been used for 

project. The sand confirming IS: 383-1970 has been adopted. 

Specific gravity of sand is found to be 2.68. 

D. Coarse Aggregate  

Locally available coarse aggregate confirming to IS: 383-

1970 has been adopted. The size varies between 20 mm - 10 

mm. Specific gravity of coarse aggregate is found to be 2.72. 

E. Waste tyre rubber shreddings (WTRS) 

Rubber shreddings are obtained from NRF tyres. Shreddings 

are of size 5-10 mm long and 2-3 mm width. Density of 

rubber is 1089.88 kg/m3. 

III. PROCEDURE 

The workability characteristics are found by using slump 

cone test, vee-bee consistometer test, compaction factor test 

and flow table test. The compressive strength is studied for 

different percentage addition of waste tyre rubber shredding. 

The waste tyre rubber shreddings percentage is varied from 

0% to 3% with an increment of 0.5%. The work is carried out 

on M30 grade of concrete. The mix proportion for M30 grade 

of concrete as per mix design is found to be 1:2.41:3.21 with 

w/c ratio 0.45. Required quantity of cement, fine aggregate, 

coarse aggregate and waste tyre rubber shreddings are dry 

mixed. To this dry mix required quantity of water is added 

and thoroughly mixed. This fresh concrete is placed in three 

different layers in the mould which are oiled. The specimens 

are thoroughly compacted. After 24 hours the specimens are 

demoulded and cured in water for 28 days. For compressive 

strength test cubes of 150 x 150 x 150 mm are cast. For tensile 

strength test cylinders of 150mm diameter and 300 mm height 

are cast. The specimens are cast with and without replacing 

10% cement by silica fume. 

IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

Flexural strength test [3] results – Table 1 gives the results of 

flexural strength of concrete with and without silica fume 

with the addition of waste tyre rubber shreddings. Table also 

gives the percentage increase or decrease of flexural strength 
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with respect to reference mix. Figure 1 shows the variation of 

flexural strength for various percentages of waste tyre rubber 

shreddings as additional material in the concrete. 
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3.07 0.0 3.33 0.0 8.47 

0.50% 3.73 21.50 4.00 20.12 7.24 

1% 3.80 23.78 4.07 22.22 7.11 

1.50% 4.33 41.04 4.53 36.04 4.62 

2% 3.33 8.47 3.60 8.11 8.11 

2.50% 3.07 0.00 3.33 0.00 8.47 

3% 2.73 -11.07 3.13 -6.01 14.65 

Table 1: Flexural Strength Test Results 

 
Fig. 1: Variation of Flexural Strength 

Shear strength test results – Table 2 gives the results 

of shear strength of concrete with and without silica fume 

with the addition of waste tyre rubber shreddings. Table also 

gives the percentage increase or decrease of shear strength 

with respect to reference mix. Figure 2 shows the variation of 

shear strength for various percentages of waste tyre rubber 

shreddings as additional material in the concrete. 
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10.37 0 10.56 0 1.83 

0.50% 11.48 10.70 12.59 19.22 9.67 

1% 12.59 21.41 13.70 29.73 8.82 

1.50% 14.07 35.68 14.44 36.74 2.63 

2% 12.41 19.67 12.78 21.02 2.98 

2.50% 11.30 8.97 11.48 8.71 1.59 

3% 10.56 1.83 11.11 5.21 5.21 

Table 2 Shear strength test results 

 
Fig. 2 Variation of Shear Strength 

Impact strength test results – Table 3 gives the 

results of impact strength of concrete with and without silica 

fume with the addition of waste tyre rubber shreddings. Table 

also gives the percentage increase or decrease of impact 

strength with respect to reference mix. Figure 3 and 4 shows 

the variation of impact strength for various percentages of 

waste tyre rubber shreddings as additional material in the 

concrete. 
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0% (Ref.) 823 0.0 905.99 0.0 871.41 0 968.23 0 

0.50% 1210.29 47.06 1735.9 91.60 1369.35 57.14 1805.06 86.43 

1% 2386 189.91 2960.02 226.72 2434.41 179.36 3008.43 210.71 

1.50% 3312.73 302.52 3402.64 275.57 3374.98 287.30 3457.97 257.14 

2% 1563 89.91 1735.9 91.60 1632.16 87.30 1791.23 85.00 

2.50% 1161.88 41.18 1258.7 38.93 1237.95 42.06 1417.77 46.43 

3% 442.62 -46.22 456.45 -49.62 497.95 -42.86 511.78 -47.14 

Table 3: Impact Strength Test Results 

 
Fig. 3: Variation of Impact Strength for First Crack 

 
Fig. 4: Variation of Impact Strength for Final Failure 

V. OBSERVATIONS & DISCUSSIONS 

The flexural strength goes on increasing upto an addition of 

1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings in it. Beyond 1.5 % 

addition of waste tyre rubber shreddings the strength 

decreases. Thus the higher value of flexural strength is 

obtained by using 1.5 % addition of waste tyre rubber 

shreddings. The percentage increase in the flexural strength 

is found to be 41.04 % when 1.5 % waste tyre rubber 

shreddings is added. This is due to the fact that the addition 

of 1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings may fill most of the 

pore structure of the concrete thereby increasing the flexural 

strength of concrete.  

The flexural strength of concrete where 10% cement 

is replaced by silica fume goes on increasing upto an addition 

of 1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings. The percentage 

increase in the flexural strength is found to be 41.04 % when 

1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings is used. This is due to the 

fact that addition of 1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings may 

result in the perfect even distribution of fibers into the 

concrete mass without causing any lumps. It is observed that 

the concrete produced by replacing 10% cement by silica 

fume exhibits more flexural strength as compared to concrete 

without silica fume. 

The shear strength goes on increasing upto an 

addition of 1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings in it. Beyond 

1.5% additions of waste tyre rubber shreddings the shear 

strength decreases. Thus the higher value of shear strength is 

obtained by using 1.5 % addition of waste tyre rubber 

shreddings. The percentage increase in the shear strength is 

found to be 35.68 % when 1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings 

is added. This is due to the fact that the addition of 1.5 % 

waste tyre rubber shreddings may fill most of the pore 

structure of the concrete thereby increasing the shear strength 

of concrete.  

It is observed that the shear strength of concrete 

where 10% cement is replaced by silica fume goes on 

increasing upto an addition of 1.5 % waste tyre rubber 

shreddings beyond 1.5% it decreases. The percentage 

increase in the shear strength is found to be 36.74 % when 1.5 

% waste tyre rubber shreddings is used. This is due to the fact 

that additions of 1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings may 

result in the perfect even distribution of fibers into the 

concrete mass without causing any lumps. It is observed that 

the concrete produced by replacing 10% cement by silica 

fume exhibits more shear strength as compared to concrete 

without silica fume. 

 The impact strength goes on increasing upto an 

addition of 1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings in it. Beyond 

1.5% additions of waste tyre rubber shreddings the impact 

strength decreases. Thus the higher value of impact strength 

is obtained by using 1.5 % addition of waste tyre rubber 

shreddings. The percentage increase in the impact strength is 

found to be 287.30% (final failure) when 1.5 % waste tyre 

rubber shreddings is added. This is due to the fact that the 

addition of 1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings may fill most 

of the pore structure of the concrete thereby increasing the 

impact strength of concrete.  

 It is observed that the impact strength of concrete 

where 10% cement is replaced by silica fume goes on 

increasing upto an addition of 1.5 % waste tyre rubber 

shreddings beyond 1.5% it decreases. The percentage 

increase in the impact strength is found to be 257.14 % (final 

failure) when 1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings is used. 

This is due to the fact that addition of 1.5 % waste tyre rubber 

shreddings may result in the perfect even distribution of fibers 

into the concrete mass without causing any lumps. It is 

observed that the concrete produced by replacing 10% 

cement by silica fume exhibits more impact strength as 

compared to concrete without silica fume. 

VI. CONCLUSIONS 

1) The flexural strength of concrete reaches a higher value 

when 1.5 % waste tyre rubber shreddings are added.  

2) The flexural strength of concrete when 10 % of cement 

is replaced by silica fume reaches a higher value at 1.5 % 

addition of waste tyre rubber shreddings. After this 1.5 

% the flexural strength reduces. 
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3) The concrete produced by replacing 10% cement by 

silica fume exhibits more flexural strength as compared 

to that of concrete without silica fume. 

4) The shear strength and impact strength of concrete 

reaches a higher value when 1.5 % waste tyre rubber 

shreddings are added.  

5) The shear strength of concrete when 10 % of cement is 

replaced by silica fume reaches a higher value at 1.5 % 

addition of waste tyre rubber shreddings. After this 1.5 

% the shear strength reduces. 

6) The concrete produced by replacing 10% cement by 

silica fume exhibits more shear strength as compared to 

that of concrete without silica fume. 

7) The impact strength of concrete when 10 % of cement is 

replaced by silica fume reaches a higher value at 1.5 % 

addition of waste tyre rubber shreddings. After this 1.5 

% the impact strength reduces. 

8) The concrete produced by replacing 10% cement by 

silica fume exhibits more impact strength as compared to 

that of concrete without silica fume. 
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